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Anatomical variations in the femoral vein are of great clinical importance espe-
cially in cases of deep vein thrombosis (DVT). Knowledge of the variable anato-
my of the femoral vein is important to minimise false-negative findings on ultra-
sound examination in patients with DVT and help to explain the ‘silent’ DVT.
Furthermore, the presence of a duplicated femoral vein itself is associated with
higher incidence of DVT. These venous anomalies are usually due to the truncu-
lar venous malformation. In the present study, while dissecting the right lower
limb, we found a case of variation of the femoral vein. In this case, besides
a duplicated femoral vein, we also noticed a 3rd interconnecting channel near the
apex of the femoral triangle joining the two veins. This variation has not been
reported previously by other authors. Considering its uniqueness and clinical im-
portance, we decided to report this case. (Folia Morphol 2013; 72, 1: 82–85)
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INTRODUCTION
The venous anatomy of the lower limb is highly
variable and these variations have immense clinical
significance particularly in cases of deep vein throm-
bosis (DVT). The femoral vein (FV) throughout its
course is normally accompanied by the femoral ar-
tery (FA). In the lower part of the adductor canal,
the FV lies posterolateral to the FA; while, in the
upper part of the canal and in the lower part of the
femoral triangle (FT), it is posterior to the FA and
immediately below the inguinal ligament, it comes
to lie medial to the FA. The FV receives numerous
muscular tributaries from the adjacent muscles. One
of its largest tributaries, the profunda femoris vein,
joins the FV posteriorly, 4–12 cm distal to the in-
guinal ligament, and the other large tributary, the
great saphenous vein, joins it anteriorly. Lateral
and medial circumflex FVs are the other tributaries
of the FV [14]. The vascular bundle in the FT is uti-
lised for various clinical procedures, both in open
and closed interventions, particularly with respect
to arterial and venous cannulation, as well as liga-
tion of FVs to prevent the spread of DVT [1]. FV
catheterisation is the easiest and safest method for
obtaining temporary vascular access in haemodial-
ysis patients.
The complex embryologic development of the
vascular system of lower limbs often results in sev-
eral clinically relevant variants. Most of these vari-
ants are due to possible venous malformations, es-
pecially minor truncular forms, and these produce
several anatomical variations in the number and
calibre of the main venous femoral trunks in the
thigh [7]. It has been shown that the classic ana-
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tomic venous pattern in the lower extremity is found
in only 16% of patients [cited in 5]. Although these
variations are part of normal anatomy they may
cause difficulties in interpretation of venograms and
in operations on veins [2]. During routine dissection
of one of the lower limbs, we came across an inter-
esting case of duplication of FV along with another
channel connecting these two veins near the apex
of the FT. This type of interconnected duplicated FV
is a rare occurrence. Various authors used different
terms like lateral and medial channels [9], duplicat-
ed vessel or duplicated superficial FV [11], or super-
ficial and deep component [10] to describe the du-
plicated FV. Furthermore, various clinical trials on
DVT have suggested that there is a strong relation-
ship between duplicated FV and DVT [7, 11]. There-
fore, due to its immense clinical importance we de-
cided to report this case.
CASE REPORT
While dissecting the anterior aspect of a right
thigh of an intact formaldehyde-preserved male ca-
daver in the department of Anatomy, School of
Medical Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, we no-
ticed that the FV was located in a more posterior
plane in relation to the FA. While tracing it further
near the apex of the FT and adductor canal we no-
ticed a duplication of the FV.
After exposing the adductor canal we found that
the FV was located posterolateral to the FA in the
lower part of the canal. In the middle part of the
canal, about two inches from the adductor hiatus,
we noticed the duplication of the FV, with an inter-
vening FA passing between them (Fig. 1). While trac-
ing further proximally in the adductor canal, we no-
ticed that the duplicated vein wound around the
medial aspect of the FA and came to lie on its anteri-
or aspect; while the FV ascended as usual posterior
to the FA. In the lower part of the FT, approximately
two inches above its apex, the duplicate vein passed
around the anterolateral aspect of the FA to unite
with the FV, posterior to the FA (Fig. 1). At this junc-
tion, as well as these veins, a third vein draining the
vastus muscle was also seen joining the FV. The com-
mon FV thus formed, coursed a little obliquely, first
posterior to the FA, and then near the inguinal liga-
ment it came to lie in its usual medial position. The
great saphenous vein and profunda femoris vein
(deep FV) joined the FV as usual in the upper part of
the FT. We also observed that just above the apex of
the FT the duplicated vein and FV were connected by
a small interconnecting channel winding on the me-
dial aspect of the FA (Fig. 2). This type of intercon-
necting channel has not been reported by other au-
thors who have described similar types of variations.
The diameter of the FV near the inguinal ligament
was approximately 28 mm. The diameter of the du-
Figure 1. Photograph of the femoral triangle showing duplicated
femoral vein (Fv); Fa — femoral artery; Sn — saphenous nerve;
Dc — deep component; Sc — superficial component; Icc — in-
terconnecting channel.
Figure 2. Photograph of the femoral triangle showing intercon-
necting channel connecting duplicated femoral vein (Fv); Fa —
femoral artery; Sn — saphenous nerve; Dc — deep component;
Sc — superficial component; Icc — inter connecting channel;
Al — adductor longus; Sr — sartorius; Gr — gracilis.
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plicated vein and FV was measured as 9 mm and
14 mm, respectively. This vascular bundle in the ad-
ductor canal and FT was accompanied by the saphe-
nous nerve as usual.
DISCUSSION
According to embryological classification of
venous malformations in the lower limb, ‘truncu-
lar’ venous malformations represent one of the two
different types of venous malformations, classified
based on the stage at which the developmental ar-
rest or defect occurrs. The truncular venous malfor-
mations represent an embryologically defective vein
in which developmental arrest has occurred during
the vascular trunk formation period in the ‘later
stage’ of embryonic development. This develop-
mental arrest involves the already formed and es-
tablished venous trunk to varying degrees. On the
other hand, extratruncular venous malformations
represent defective veins in which developmental
arrest occurs in the early stages of development [7].
Considering the above description, our case of du-
plication of FV seems to be a truncular venous mal-
formation.
The incidence of duplication of FV is quite varia-
ble and may reach as high as 46% [11]. Kerr et al. [6],
in their study on venous and arterial anomalies
of the lower extremities diagnosed by duplex scan-
ning, noted that duplication of the superficial FV was
the most common anomaly of the venous system of
lower extremities. Gordon et al. [4] reported the in-
cidence of duplication of the FV in 25% of their in-
vestigated cases. They also noted that the presence
of duplication was associated with a significant re-
duction in the diameter of both limbs of the FV when
compared to a normal vessel. We also noticed a re-
duction in the diameter of two veins (9 and 14 mm,
respectively) as compared to the trunk (28 mm). Simi-
larly, Quinlan et al. [11] in their retrospective review
of 404 bilateral (808 limbs) lower limb venograms
obtained from patients participating in a thrombo-
prophylaxis clinical trial, found the incidence of du-
plicated superficial FV in 253 (31%) of limbs. They
also observed that the duplicated vein began in the
adductor region in only 80 limbs.
Furthermore, Uhl et al. [16], in their dissection
study on fresh non-embalmed cadavers, reported that
venous malformations (truncular forms) occurring
during the late development of the embryo produced
several anatomical variations in the number and cal-
ibre of main venous femoral trunks at the thigh level.
They concluded that the normal anatomy of the FV
was found in 308 of 336 limbs (88%), truncular mal-
formations were found in 28 of 336 limbs (12%),
unitruncular configurations in 3%, and bitruncular
configurations in 9%. Although truncular venous
malformations of the FV are not rare (12%), know-
ledge about them is important for investigation of
the venous network, particularly the venous mapping
of patients with cardiovascular disease.
A number of medical specialists, especially radio-
logists, have described a relationship between the
presence of multiple FV and the occurrence of DVT.
Liu et al. [8] conducted ascending positive contrast
venography on 337 lower extremities to determine
whether there were any anatomic variations that
might predispose to (DVT), and to investigate why
so many patients with DVT were asymptomatic. They
found multiple FVs in 31% of the total limbs. Of the
limbs with multiple FVs, 40% had DVT. This was
a statistically higher incidence (p < 0.001) than that
seen in the 19% of those limbs with a single FV.
They concluded that one of the factors responsible
for “silent” DVT is multiple femoral veins. Similarly,
Screaton et al. [12] in their retrospective review of
381 venograms found that the number of false-ne-
gative ultrasound findings of thrombosis was larg-
er in the presence of a duplicated femoro-popliteal
venous system. Liu et al. [8] found that false-nega-
tive ultrasound findings occurred in 4 (2%) of
204 patients with single FV and in 10 (6%) of 177 pa-
tients with duplicated FVs. They made an impor-
tant inference that the frequency of missed proxi-
mal thrombosis at ultrasound appears to be in-
creased when duplicated FVs are present.
Furthermore, Dona et al. [3] also confirmed a sig-
nificantly high incidence of duplications of the
popliteal vein and the FV and the increased poten-
tial for DVT formation secondary to changes in flow
velocities. Perhaps the high incidence of DVT in mul-
tiple FVs can be explained by increased blood vol-
ume in the venous pool and conversely a decreased
flow rate, which probably predisposes the limb to
DVT [13, 14].
More recently, Sharma and Salwan [10] report-
ed a more or less similar type of case of duplication
of the FV, but in their case there was no intercon-
necting channel as noted in our case. Moreover, in
the present case the FV was located more posterior
to the FA, and the difference in the diameter of the
two components was more as compare to their case.
In the literature review, we noticed that there
are differences in opinion regarding the terminolo-
gy used for FV. Some specialists, especially radiolo-
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gists, orthopaedic, and vascular surgeons use the term
“superficial femoral vein” for the initial segment of
the FV before joining the profunda femoris vein. In
fact, they use the term deep FV for the “profunda fem-
oris vein”. From an anatomical perspective, this par-
ticular segment of FV being described as superficial is
in fact quite deeply situated both in the FT and in the
adductor canal and therefore does not fit the criteria
of superficial vein. Furthermore, this incorrect term does
not appear in any definitive anatomic textbooks in-
cluding Gray’s anatomy, which is considered the most
authenticate textbook of anatomy [15]. Therefore, it
should “not” be recognised as a legitimate term. Ac-
cording to Hammond [5], confusion arising from the
use of such an inappropriate term may be a reason for
many cases of clinical mismanagement and death as
patients (with DVT of FV) are denied efficacious throm-
bolytic therapy. Therefore, the misleading term ‘su-
perficial femoral’ vein should never be used in place of
the FV, as it is definitely a deep vein and is not a part
of the superficial venous system.
CONCLUSIONS
To summarise, we can put forth the contention
that though truncular venous malformations of the
FV are not rare phenomenon but the knowledge of
their occurrence is very important for investigation
of the lower limb venous network, especially for
venous mapping in patients with cardiovascular di-
seases, and to avoid potential errors in the diagno-
sis of DVT of the FV and in the case of an occluded
duplicated trunk in bitruncular configuration. Radio-
logists should also keep in mind the possible pres-
ence of a duplicated FV while performing investiga-
tions in cases of suspected proximal DVT otherwise
they can miss the diagnosis. Similarly, vascular sur-
geons can also take advantage of duplicated FV, as
they can use one of these trunks for deep vein trans-
position reconstruction surgery on the opposite side
of the limb.
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